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The Third party Las Wfore it aNational Democrat. . . Cor. Xr-O- b rrtc . greater question than any of theWhere is the "man in the JSouth,
enunciated In their pUtfcrm atdUaiox Hill, Aug. 27,

At our last regular meeting cfDemocrat, white Republican, or

The present condition of our
country demands more than ordi-

nary reflection; all owing to the
incongruities, inconsistencies and
follies of many so-call- ed partisans.
The fact is, view it as we may,

respectable colored brother, who that Is: Y.'Lt can it do In Its
present ramai;n eiecpt aid tLUnion Hill Alliance. No. 83, we

he undersigned members of taidwould see their country again
blighted with, the curse of carpet

It has been said that the South
baa always been the slave of the
East. The Third party proposes
to make us the slares of the West.
We defy any one to show one ben-
efit tho farmer of the South will
derive from the Third pariy plat-
form. The government owner-
ship of railroads is plainly for the
benefit of the lawyer, wheat and
corn farmers of the West; their
object i to deliver corn to the

Republicans aud Letp to defeat
the Demo-rials- ? Tho Third al

Alliance, agreed to withdraw
the present condition of affairs in

ly ralglt succeed in throwing tl
election into the Houf, bat then

from the order, for re a o is herein
set forth. It is with tadnesa and
regret that we feel ounelves com

AB&OI&E12? PURE dicates the prevalence of a factious
spirit,' such as stands before us in

the SenaU would lt Held Vice- -its fullfledged enormity, with de pelled to withdraw from an order

bag and negro rule ? A vote for
Weaver, the bitter, malignant vil-ifi- er

of the Southern people and
the huckstering political " scaven-
ger who sold out in 1880, defeat-
ing' General Hancock', if it means
anything at all, means a vote not
to elect him, bat to defeat the

STATE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM. mands as imperative as they" are whose principles declare for theis it n
HAS IT DONE r
CAN IT DOWHAT contradictory and false. elevation of the laboring classes."t South cheaper than our farmersLet us Bee: Years ago there and an order that has done socan raise it; the same applies to

was formed an "Alliance" for the much, and might Lave accom

Adopted May 18, 1892.

Resolved 1. That the Democracy
of North Carolina reaffirm the prin-
ciples of the Democratic party, both
State and National, and particular

f ft m
wheat, flour and bacon. Ten
years ago our farmers could La.ulbetterment of our condition. Well, puanca mai wnicn tue farmer

on the retirement of Grover Cleve

President, which woald be a na-

tional calamity and diigrace. In
other words, the Third party U
working to L?at somebody ls- -

indirectly without any chance of
accomplishing its own purpose.
The only fair and rvajonatle de-
mands that tho Irlbj
before the jople are already
embodied in the Iemocratic plat-
form. TLey certainly Late t.o
chance with the Republicans who

set out to achieve, but alas! poli
land from the Executive Mansion,

their products south and get fair
prices; now we have cheap freight tics spoiled the scheme.ly favor the free coinage of silver

1a . fthe left the Treasury in a solventand an increase of the currency, and u a pears io us irom toe profrom the west, and we Lave to
competewith corn that cost leesthe repeal of the internal revenue condition, with over $100,000,000 ceedings of the hut county meet

Democratic party, and therefore
bring upon the South, Harrison
and Davenport's infamous force
bill, which would reduce the peo-

ple of that section of the Union to
more abject oppression than Eng-
land ever imposed on down trod-
den Ireland.

It is to bring about this result
that Weaver is to-da- y a

and the manly avowal that taxa

TIip original and only genuine Componnd
Oxvgeu Treatment, that of Dre. Starkey &

of the ele-

ments
in a scientific adjustment
of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized;

wni the compound is bo condensed and
in aile portable that it is Bent all over the
world.

It has been in use for over twenty years;
thousands of patients have been treated,
and over one thousand physieians have
iisod it and recommended it a very signifi-r:i- nt

fact.
'Compound Oxygen Its Mode of Action

and Insults," is the title of a book of 200
pa vs, published by Drs Starkey & Palen,
wiiTc'n gives to all inquirers full information
as to this remarkable curative agent and a
good record of surprising cures in a wide
ranue of chronic easas --many of them after
b'iiig abandoned to die by other physi-ci;i:i-s.

Will be mailed free to any address
on application.

Drs. STARKEY & PALES,
j 2 0 Arch Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

1 ij 0 Slitter Street, San Francisco, .Cal.
yiw montion this papsr.

system. And we denounce the Mc-Kinl-ey

tariff bill as unjust to the
ing of tie Farmers' Alliance that
the organization has uudergone auon was only necessary so tar as

than ten cents a bushel to produce
it. What will our corn, wheat
and flour be worth if freight rates

consumers of the country, and lead to secure a nation's support, and great change, and believing, as

are further reduced by governthus relieve the people from op
pressiou.

A new administration followed

ing to the formation of trusts, com-
bines and monopolies which have
oppressed the people; and especially
do we denounce the unnecessary and
burdensome increase in the tax on

meut ownership of rcilroads ? This
argument will apply to many oth-
er of our products. Even cabbageand bye and bye we discover as

oo every single peint are inimi-
cal to the doctrines they proclaim.

There is another point worth
consideration by the "Third par-tyite- s"

and that is the ironclad
theory of the Republican party
that its policy must be main-
tained by the imperial authority
of leaders, and a look at its histo

we do, that bold and designing
members have got into the order
and control its action, which is
just the reverse of Alliance doc-

trines, in other words they Lave
sidetracked the Allianca princi-
ples and taken politics as its
main line of principles; adopting
resolutions and making demands,

cotton ties and on tin, so largely, was quoted. last winter delivered

Is there any man in tho South
who loves his section and his coun-

try and prizes the prosperity and
happiness of his family and pos-

terity, so unmindful of his duty
and so recreant to all that he should

in Hickory from Kansas city for
ten dollars a ton or ahalf a cent a
pound, this in midwinter when
our cabbage was bringing one and

nsed by the poorer portion of the
people. We likewise denounce the
iniquitous Force bill, which is not
yet abandoned by the Republican
party, but is being urged as a meas-
ure to be adopted as soon as they
regain control of the House of Rep-

resentatives, the purpose and effoct
of which measure will be to establish
a second period of reconstruction

a half cents per pound here. Th
cheaper freight rates are from the
west, the worse for the southern

the result of false legislation and
abuse of power, an exhausted treas-

ury. The people iu the mean-
while had become clamerous for
"Reform" Beemingly forgetful of
the fact that he, the noble Cleve-

land, had proposed the adoption
of methods by which good finan-

cial results would follow.
The cry was: "No use for law-

yers, no use for experienced states-
men. Give us, said they, 'iFarm-ers.- "

Well, the Legislature met,
and was controlled by farmers;
nay more than this, a convention
was called and met in Raleigh.

which we are not only unwilling
to support, but feel that it is our
duty to array ourselves in line to
battle against, to maintain the
principles the Alliance intended
to inculcate.

We can never follow our breth- -

farmer. The whole movemen
was hatched in the west, aud is

in the Southern States, to subvert for the benefit of the west. Take

hold most sacred as to cast biB

suffrage for this putrid mass of
political corruption ? If so let
him hang his head in shame, and
hide himself in some ilgrk cavern
of the earth where the light of day
has never penetrated and tlvf

of an' outraged people
can never reach. Let the people
of the South read and ponder over
the bitter and malignant, coarse
and vulgar denunciations heaped
upon them by this man, and spurn

ry shows that it has never shown
the slightest pliability under the
pressure of popular opinion. The
longer they stay iu power tho
more ironclad is the policy, and
when any great class of people
like the American farmers con-

tribute to help the Republican
party they merely hive or en-

tomb their grievances beyond a
chance of resurrection.

That is about what the Third
party is doing for its members
and for the Republican party.

the liberties of our people, and in the free coinage of silver demand
m

J ren in the wild, visionary schemesflame a new race antagonism and this demand is solely in the tnter

Collins and Caskets.

Wi? have added largely to our
ptock, and now carry a full line
of thL3se goods from the plainest
wood coma to the finest plusb or
Vrlvet covered casket. Also a

lull line oi" coffin hardware, lin-

ings, trimmings, &c. All of
which wi I be sold at reasonable

Respectfully, ,

R. R. Harris & Co.

Lauisburg, N. C.

sectional animosities. of turning the order into a politi-
cal machine, that may defeat the2. That we demand financial re

form, and the enactment of laws

est of the silver states of the west,
even that hide-boun- d Republican
Senator, Stewart, of Nevada, cut
loose from bis party (something a

that will remove the burdens of the A farmer was nominated to be the
only party that will ever give us
the relief so much needed. Our
cotistitutioo guarantees no in- -people relative to the existing agri bearer of the Flag ou whose folds Republican rarely ever does) oncultural depression", and do full and

Because fringement on our religious orwere inscribed the desirable motto him as they would Beast Butler or
"Reform." a viper. this question, and why?

Well, the action then and there
SHOW IT UP.

it is almost the only industry of
his state; they want te coin the
products of their mines and dump
it in the country at a profit of over

ample justice to the farmers and la-

borers of our country.
3. That we demand the abolition

of national banks, and the substitu-
tion of legal tender Treasury notes
in lieu of national bank notes, is

had, was characterized by a una

Nobody except Republicans de-

nies that the men of the Third
party Lave good cauie for discon-
tent; but the point to consider is
which of the two great political
parties offers the chances of relief.

Ex.

nimity unsurpassed, (if ever equal

political views, but because we
do not agreo to "swallow all"
the unreasonable demands, we
are untrue, weak-knee- d Alliance --

men, and ought to be kicked out
of the order.

The Alliance has done good and

The terrible menace to Araeri- -ed) in any contention before
Hardly had the throats of the ca" liberty contained in the Forcesued in sufficient volume to do the

business of the country on a cash "huzzahiog" crowd got well from bil1 cannot be too forcibly im- -
DAV3Sa

Lier Saving Mr. Clevelanl aol the Farmer.system, regulating the amount the expression of their approval, pressed upon me people oi all tun
needed on a per capita basis as the before the very men they accom- - States.

IB Ok AllM M 3 4 business interests of the country ex- - niodated run wild and with fran- - 1S 11 wicked and desperate at

33 per cent, actual profit; tase OS

cents worth of silver to the mint,
pay tho government 6 cents for
coinage, total, 74 cents, then pass
it for a dollar, profit 20 cents on
every dollar. This beats even
selling sewing machines. It is
unnecessary to expatiate on the de-

mand to pay to federal soldiers
the difference between greenbacks
aud gold during the late "nn- -

its good influence was being felt
throughout this broad land, and
there is no estimate of the good
it might have accomplished if it
had only adhered to the princi-
ples it started out with and kept
itself aloof from politics as a body.

pand, and that all money issued by tic utterances swallowed their once
the government shall belegal tender Uut wordsj of approvai andFor Keening the Different

W do not believe that there is
a man in America who would sac-rifl- ce

to much for the American
farmer as GMver Cleveland. We
net orJj believe it. We know It-Ho- w

I5ecan he sacrificed Lis

tempt of desperate meu, by cen-

tralizing power and making life
positions, to perpetuate the rule of
the minority against the masses.

I tlUlU V U&UAUUV VMVtt AM V A WW V u1. 1

. i hat we demand that, flnrnrppsf Jo J .1 i. It should be analyzed aud explain-- 1 lint int4nd of doin? so. it hasshall uew fcOU!s ttUU " eufc 1U eacr lurpass such laws as shall effectu-- o I t -- . t: 1 !

u rands, amount of the same,
price p'T ton, in money or cotton.

MtMft for all Fertilizer Ssllsrs.

FOR SALE BY

S. C3r. ZD-ATVI-
S,

FRANKLINTON, N. C.

ally prevent the dealings in futures sifc after tbem' ad are now wor' ed ? ' PeoP,e- - lt 13 n? 110 w rv-eicc- on 10 uiragone even beyond the bounds of J ,
lryjnz rrue

pleasautness. That measure was 01 uti uururns. i rvuiucui Kruat theirshrines, heedless unucrMoou uy many neu wuo areof all agricultural and mechanical shipping
productions; providing euch strin-- of the warning words of "Truth expected to vote intelligently in Md fa d robby for th, benefit tb 11 ' ,, MW Mr. a...U.d Iffc.

of lb. Perth .ml the Om.b con- - P ""V f.'.T. ",..! did not know tt.t U. Uriff o- -
IKa interest ofPrice $2.25 per book. Express en ayBem oJ procedure in trials and Soberness" find themselves November.

vention didn't seem to want to
.. nartv 'which we believe to be 9e-- u,"e: u vu- -

tus autiu secure prompt conviction now at sea in a leasy ooat. wun- -prepaid if you state where you ir?. of Uemnation of the money r--er
calculated for certain . I nn m. v..,i ..tA r. -- Kir .!fisaw this advertisement. and imposing such penalties as out helm, compass or sails. to carry eral office-holde- rs absolutely - the

shall seenre the most perfect compli- - them into a port of safety. control of all elections. It takes
latitudes, though they ought not bo"D. .f' .e , him. Hi. retdr deserve to live :ance witn tne law. a i.; : tv. from the btates the substance ofGUT FLOWER! uun buia xo ut? bvuu ctuv i - -

Iauu of affairs presented to tne "gb-t-i reserved in the Consti- - to have hesiUted at little thing I have tboe"Gentlemen.U lld b fc mholike that, as it is evident that tn matter, thorough consideration,
southern delegaUs who could swal- - ould speak to the Alliance on um uiing to accept the coos.

unlimited coinage of silver. nn :n ft ofate once Hoted for tntion, to determine and judj?e of
BOUQUETS, DESIGNS, ETC. 6. That we demand the passage ita w;Rlinm Aml Rohr,tv: h,,t w. the qualifications of voters. The

low Gen. Weaver would not hesi- - loP,c 01 m Be orocr, qaencea ror myseit ana my party.of laws prohibiting alien owner- -
now plunged into the depths and assertion that it is to secure full

ship of land, and that Congress ... ., , Rnli fPAfl fliPrt!0n i m nrAtnA
and in?ulcU Alliance doctrine In what I have done, I have Ladmedl- -tatetotake any kind of

. . (a tt. m m K m thi it. f.nu Id dt mind one man, who Lasliuricacico nuicu cvn-iuiuuc- u uicu t--
.

take early steps to devise some plan cine tne convention afforded U.. v...tFine Cut Flowers in Great Vari
ety. have created, and from which there The chief supervisors are to be ap-- might be advanced, and not to '1',.them. lix. I . . . I well bT taxationto obtain all lands now owned by

RnnnnetQ TUoWa anA n.a;nna LiIph on foroim aimriiVntM- - rnnA 1 is no escape unless the pure and pointed Tor lite, and, as the elec make pouueal campaign ipncwi Qn b ih9 American F r- -.... . 0 I . I i a r m. riiA ii ii I rnnl nr ophin avrr la nut mt lhr An Insult to the White Men of the aa the lecturer of our Alliance sawtastetullv arraneed. that all lands now held bvrailroads nones men oi me oiaie win rany .- - raer.I - . - - - til 1- -
South. ni w ao n nia canvaae ..American Farmer" willand other corporations, in excess of at the ballot box which is the flanas " ior years unaer

Pampas Plumes, Magnolias and . . J- , uv ... tlA ,ontrfll of mrtW no matter through the county; bis lectures, rpmiate such dlsinterrsted sr- -other choice evergreens I quucihj uoeu uuu uwiw muiuu m uuvu ur ichiuuo u.ui i
bvthem.be reclaimed bv the mv-- ..oil lihovtiaai m r i O 1 .a aa vtvut at least some 01 mem, were nom- - t1o tacdD willvotefor Mr rTlev

1 .1 T J . IAdministration.ougar ana b:lver Maple, Morse ernment and held for-actn- al settlers
Richmond Htat.

Fred. Douglass, the black incen-dar- y,

has the kindest regard for
May our true men wake up by ing more or less iuan oiruparj Ua1 jQ 0Tetatf.Chestnut and other shade trees. Tho motive of the bill is bad. Itonly. . the Ides of November to a due s peethee, of the moat bitter char--

is intended to control at Washing the Third party movement in the kcterf denouncing in a most rlsense of the danger that threatens
ton the return of Congressmen.us and - avert the evils of the

7. Believing in the doctrine of
"xpaal rights to all and special
privileges to none," we demand that
taxation, National or State, shall "Force bill." and other obnoxious Tbe business of choosing their

Early cabbage and tomato plants
at the right season.

Orders promptly filled and sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

H. STEINMITZ, Florist,
.Raleigh, N. C.

Eirric liitfers.
TM raxi It tcocla ma

fcaova aad sa popUr as u al a--p-Ul

ralioa. Ml lvo La

praW. A pnrrf tailWitvdc-o4i-
sal It U rara:wl to dU all flat hm

claimed, tkfrii B.::r i!l car sll

South. He it to aid inexpects dlculoas manner that we aa Alil-bringi- ng

about that condition of &QceQen believe to U right, and
affairs which will result in his ibe only party through which we
looked for composite nation.'' mfty Dope to get the needed re-T- be

word Is significant, nave tfm

measures. I itci,iti:'t,iw,,i,co 10 w iiauciLiicunot be used to build up one interest from the people to the partisans ofor class at the expense of another.
If you would hereafter cast your the Administration. 80 firmlyWe believe that the money of the

country should be kept as much as own ballot and have it honestly fixed is the traditionary right of you ever seen a "composite poo- - We belief that the Alliance I rrtaor ptepWa, boil, talt rWai a1
cbr a?r7tloa caanl by lapor tloul.tocraph? Tenor fifteen persons w AnJk rtr hm trrtt tn.titn.counted, tlen by all means vote the people of a locality to condnctNOTICE. "

TU ing qualified as executors of the Tast
possible in the hands of the people,

am nhotntrranhed and then all irs L,... i .v.. - Will dHif Dtlirll fro lt ir( !the Democratic ticket in Novem- - their own elections, that only threeand hence we demand ihat allTeve--m ana testament of W. B. Uzzle. dee'd.-- . I e-- -r uooa ior k'uou uk ur I pre rot as wu'n
i

irKons indebted to the etffcate are jiere- - nue, National, t5tate or countv, ber. That is the only hope you years ago Mr. Rowell, author of
I'Ouifaed to make immediote. .and any u r. . .- - v. n . x.

blended into one by the photo-- rhed man, for iU benevo- - "f- - Tottnr tf ltUrh.
MaK on. Lmio f.t r.Ung In if 'tiSnJi "ry tiolclmg a claim against the estatv 8uau u iiiuiceu iu iue uei-essur-

v ei- - nave OI ClblzensuiD IU me IU- - iue wuibu ltruwuics 01 uw uiu, vvjlu--
MaV Tfits1! vVl 8a'i?K-t- o

B--

8 ortMilr bffore Penses of the. government economi face with some of theture. ' plained bitterly, iu the contested character- - Lviu.nnn u tad umuMmMinM MfQdL PH U. 4 tlM itb.in bur of a recovery thereon. This Mav I callyand honestly admmiatered ishcb oi an. r rcu xyougiaa, m ui of lte christUo religion, and weelection case of Smalls and Elliott,
that the election officers of South8. Tnat congress issue asuSeient Will you let a board of Republi composite nation" scheme, looks reffrtt most sincerely that it ha Will yoa have yoor electionJno. H. Uzzle,

Wa. E. Uzzle.
Executors of VV. B. Uzzle, dee'd.

QUiuuuuuinavwuum pop. yuncu- - can canvassers. aDDomtea bv a Carolina are appointed by the for a mixed race that will be nei- - merged headlong into partisan mn by Colted State manhala.cy tofacUitatetheexchange through Repubiican judge of the Federal Governor. Now it is intended by ther black nor white, but that will poimcj, blcb, in oar opinion, backed by Federal bayonet f Ifthe medium of the . United StatessJA4Lst courts, cast yoar ballot for. you ? this man and his party that theScientific American have enough of negTo blool in it u a complete revolution of the o toU the Bepnblican cr Thirdmail.Agency for If so vote the Third party or . Re- - to suit him. To accomplish this nne 0f tlicy it bad in view at party ticket.
result Douglass demands first the I Its t niiinrtlnn.pass such laws as will make the pub- - Publica ticket

. i M - I . . .... .

power shall come from a much
more remote source from Wash-

ington. .
Demociatic voters and newspa

i Mi -

lie school system more effectivethat
the blessings of education may be Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla

overthrow of the Democratic party For these reasons, we the mem- - J" 1 "
in the South. That is an obstacle Allllnr . - B. Wiu. t7i c r ttrwi . PUrp.

U Jio,
in his way. He and Harrison j'UlouH n uj Uj
have had no hope of of overcoming 6W. hereby reaplve to withdraw ZFShTSST&

VAUUUUU vv riAA IJU uio JX auv
.. pers throughout the couutryState alike

If by combination in the South should lose no time in showing upResolved, That we favor a gradu1 1 nnwB mmimo,DESIGN PATENTS
ated Tax on incomes this enemy until the TMrd party our memoersoip irons ow omer. if bo vaatarrairol ttb pao.

loomed up. Aa ft Washington Re-- Resolted further, That these aiattakrfnanirr-.- "
publican put. it, "we expect the Nation, be; .pread upoa the IJlZSoSrVu

the Republicans, get-in- to
" power all the iniquitous features of this

again in the congress, they will infamous and dangerous measure.Oldest brSTt 861 Bboadwat, Nkw Yohk. Auswer Tliis Question.
ore Iiartwr, d Cook.rcrt. f-- . eUlcMiaatenact a force bill thatiwiil take J It is not dead. It is only sleepWhy do so many people we Bee around no

seem to prefer to BntMr and be nrBde miHer the personal liberty of erery ing, as we will know to oar terriMttum
minutes, and a copy be sent to
the News-Observe- r, Argonaut and
ProgrcMiv Farmer publication.

W. TL llxyy, Tttu
SL F. Ds-kx-r, Sec'j.

66 k4aa j av
the work in the South for u, and
boodle to whip the West into line.
No "composite action for Virgin-
ia. This State is not ready for

'lhat.
KKS'Zr ter. - . , ble cost should Harrison be re-ele- ci.

Zr. Kiig D ucorry La dt i.-u-t

loor pood thsa aartlla t wt wifor laa$ troabU. 'o(Lllc hk lu Trr
iU Fr trial UAlle at Trciaa
Artmk' draff rtcra. Li rx 3jUr--v

jc aad ;uL
Shi1 h' Vitalizes trnaranteed to care them. I - "

.
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I ed and have a. Rennblic&n Con- -man ahoSd 2r.KU,1ft!?t!s. N Intelligent
Ul.l U TV tL t--l T 11 I I " . I
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